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Governor To BeHow Do They Measure Up?HOUSEWIFE College Girl BIKERS OF STATE
mittlnf nutrition and gantral
rood health ot the scalp.

Regular brtuhlaar If another Im-
portant aid ta developing beauti-
ful, abundant hair. It it. an exoal'

ganizations. -

The conference was called to
discuss plane for recovering at
least a part of the loss suffered by
the state through a recent deci

Member Oi Postl0 FINE DIB
1 140 I

KjO DISCUSS Imm Governor Patterson is to be inileat thing for Too to remember,
at thin season of the year, that if sion of the United States district

tiated as an honorary member ofyou massage your scalp as thor-
oughly and regularly as you eat

court which held the law levying
a tax on capital stock of national Jasper C. Lent Post. No. 144S.

Veterans of Foreign Wars, PortThe banks of Oregon are notVtMr. P. B. Lloyd wu one
who attended the Statesman'! banks unconstitutional. It wasf AS ',! opposed to paying a just and fair set out in the decree that the

your maals or clean your teeth,
you will not have to spend tinta
and money later on in curing scalp

land, on the night of Novembertax, but they are adverse to payI. frooking school Wednesday aiter-)n,,n?oo- n,

who dldnt hare to rush
. Lome and prepare a dinner for 3. The services wll be conductstate was not permitted to im-

pose a tax on the capital stocks
ing a tax in excess of that im-
posed on competing capital.conditions that are unhealthy.

This was stressed by John F.Shampoos are Important, too, in of banks higher than that levied
against money capital competing

. .hsrtamily. For when Mn. Lloyd
lofi ' th Elsinore theatre, where

ed In the Portland armory and
will be followed by a dance. Mem-
ber from the Salem.' Oregon City

S ...

3

Daly, president of the Oregonthe care of the hair, but as I have
gone so thoroughly and complete with the banks.

All of the conferees agreedJhe coking schools are being
, Iwldhe carried a dinner that In- -.

eluded roast leg of lamb, but- -
ly into this matter Just a little and ether posts have been invited

and will send delegations. The
invitation and official notification,

that any law enacted should be
broad enough to affect non-re- si

while previous, I am not going to
take it up again. I am going to regreen peas, shoestring car- -

State Bankers' association, and
other bankers at a conference
here Wednesday attended by
members of the state tax investi-
gating committee created at the
last legislative session, the state
banking board and representa-
tives of the various bankers' or

dent financial concerns operating.Jot,. and baked potatoes. The was presented to Governor Pat-
terson Wednesday by Majorpeat my caution, however, that if

,h dinner, prepared by Mis Dorothy in Oregon as well as concerns or-
ganized under the laws of this

you are using hard water, you
must use a little borax or lemon George E. Sandy, Engineer Corp.

O. N. G. ;v' Williams, home economic expert
In charge of the school, was the state.Juice to neutralise the sUcky soap

curd that results from the com.r. 1maIn,.door prize offered Wednea- -
btnation of soap and lime in the- water. One tablespoonful of lem

daf tternooa; and Mrs. Lloyd re.
, oetyed it wnen her card was drawn
. rom a box containing more than
V 4 20u,ther cards.

.u to the confusion arising
bm. presenting each of the guests

on juice added to the last rlnsir.g
water will do very nicely for this.

When it is possible, avoid the
present with scones made by the

t "sv Fjfcher Flouring Mills cooks, the
. door prizes were not distributed

drying machine for your hair. Af-
ter is has received its final rins-
ing, wring it out thoroughly and
wrap a warm towel around the
hair, rubbing well until most of

Mis Msrcede Janet Hurst 1
Peru. Indiana, graduate1 of the
Unfverelty of Indhrna, elm ei

Every Woman Knows the
Value of a Good Product

Miss Williams is using Marion Butter at the Statesman
Cooking school this week because she knows it will assist
her and that she can recommend it to all Salem

lv.Jtne customary manner. Sev--
...firal women failed to rail for thlr

Brea at the Elsinore stage after
the moisture is absorbed. Then di-
vide the hair into sections, rub
each section with a. second warm, Jne .acbool was disbanded, so new

were drawn. WH1TORCAKE TOW. 100? towel. This is an excellent time for. IVosoen raeeiTinc taa 50 door prises you to use your hair tonic, mas
saging it well into the secUons of

1934, --will eraanize Heever clubs
amsng eellcee flria, in the easts rr.
eampatgii dietrtct fer the tteputoll
an party. She is a daughter erf

Mrs. N. E. Hurst and a niece of
Clrourt Judge J. Hurst, f Pint
Her apeeintment vwl receives
rem Mrs. Alvln : T. Hert, vice

chairman ef the Republican Na
tienal Committee, tut ef whose of
flee in Washington she will work.

the scalp. Shake your hair well.

v. . r?"J wr jtrs. w. KtUfr; Hrt.
AT Kmom, Mrs. B;roa Liana Ilea, Mrs.
A.' E. Hutchison, atiaaia WaUM, Hits I.

y Vaodt, Urs. G. V. Aaitnm, Mm. K. F.
Mr- - w- - Bowdea, Mrs. t'rml

1 . Mm. OtU H. off. Ma. K. M.
,. Bi1.'r. Mrs. W. T. Harrison. Mn. Stall

GENERAL BCESS let It hang loosely, over your face
Iwhile you shake it, then, while ill

TENDERNESS OF OT51M1Jr. rfa. a., uropsy, Mr. Worth
. Hmrj, Urt. A. N. Brawn. Mr. A. E.fri..wi. jf t i i ii

D

Is still slighUy damp, brush and
comb and, if possible, finish your
drying operation with a sun bath.

For a dry shampoo, and this is
a good thing to know, for this is

'
FAI VII" 1 AWARMO FIRST PREMIUM CWXW STATE

EyENNE55 OFEAKEtH the season of head colds, the fol mmlowing will be quite effective.
First brush out the hair thorough

those countries, and guided them
in their conceptions of the vast-ne- ss

of the populations and pos-
sessions of the lands across the
Pacific, next door neighbors in a
world that is becoming more
neighborly every day through
modern inventions.

.i'.' i, i .. Awua vimpurii, airs, r .
k.J WbJt, Mn. Marian Perkins. Mr. O.
k t. Staddrn, Mrs. Zffia Hastar. Josphin
r. tf, Mxi. Laa Unruh, Mrs. K. A.
v.M.it. Mn. H. O. Carl. Hn. H. C. Pe

. r'jr', Mn. Idmerra Holcotnb, Mrs. Earl
t i tor. Mrs. Jo.; Msmman. Mrr O. B.

f

' I i,roo, Mrs. O. X. Bandars, Grace Grif--t
n. lira. Cirrtrade Myrs. Mrs. St el Is

4,l.i,' 11 ri. K Gariaer, Mrs. J. K. Alli-sun- .

I.'.r Piakstoa, Mrs. F. E. Hor,
i 11", Bud "Panacntar, Margaret 0. Maa- -

lT. Mr.. J. H. Sfott, Mrs. M. E. F. Hal-- ,

lrt. Laura Carl, Jaarai Martin, Mrs. A.
".". Orawford. Mrs. W. C. CopJay. Mrs.

', fn1son. sad Mr. X. Carl Whita.

ly, divide It into secUons, part in
tne center and then subdivide each1 side. Mix together one ounce of.TASTES! cornmeal, and If your hair is ex
cessively oily, add a little camphor
Put the mixture into a powder box.TODVL PASTEURIZED

CLARIFfED BUTTERshake a little along the partings
1 lamana then rub well into the hair I lJ 1

Brush It out thoroughly until at
the end, a brush covered with a

Probably the happiest middle-age- d

man of Lebenon is the one
who has no more idea than a rab-
bit what his blood pressure ought
to be. Lebanon Express.

It's the showers that make fall
plowing easy and it's the rain that
makes the Oregon country the
Emerald state. Let's welcome the

ODOUR PRIZE LIST

; INCREASED TODAY
thin layer of cheesecloth showsFor. the benefit of ratranta In the bl baking contest of the
perfectly clean."Btatesman rooking school today these charts are shows, again. They

indicate how-- rakes and pies emteaed tor hoaaew tares will be- - Judeetl. Xsaa.Mm..,.iir,
Obvlooaly, the judges point oat, any entry that cam be siren full
vaine on ea-- n point win be a 1UO per cent prodnrt. rain! Albany Democrat-Heral- d. At All Grocers(Continued from page 6) OU IMPOH

TO WEST, RELATED
r- - How Achieve Beaiiiy

err MME. HEltNA Marion Creamery Company
mDtL Poxrcn re. I rNc!
" fioTi-- WirM-- K ZSt - VOo'rTB.

quart bricks of Sunfreeze ice
rrarb and an array of teas, cof-
fees,, "spices, extracts and the like,
i onaied to the school by A. Schil-
ling & Co., of San Francisco.

More than a score of other val-
uable prizes, including wearing
avarel, household utensils and
foodstuffs, in addition to the
svepstakes prizes which have

Prof. F. It. FranVHn nf nrnim.
ette university told the Salem Ro- -

Early Fall Care of the Hair
Your hair is probably the one

thing that has not profited by a
summer vacation. As a matter of
fact, although vacation davs arc

at ineir noon luncheonWednesday of th hip-- nni.. r
nis trip last summer with the Up-
ton Close studentjover, unless you are unusually for-

tunate, your hair requires special
; attention. The sun and neglect

beec announced, will be given aa
prizes late in the afternoon for the
ii iniKing contest.

Korea and China.
His eyes werp onpnpA'nfin.

the bigness of the cities of those
countries and their progress inthe ways of western civilization.Also, he eained new cmi fn. iKf Con s Jktt

which usually accompanies a sum-
mer vacation, is likely to have tak.
en much of the luster from your
hair.

To restore beauty, let us begin
at the beginning. In the first place

their ancient civilizations, andespecially .for the avidity of their
students for learning.;the prime essential for a healthy

Students Coming
BBy Special Train

To Cheer Eleven
Word was received Wednesday

. from the College of Puget Sound
. that a special train carrying 150
' st'idents from that school will ar.
1 rive in Salem Saturday forenoon.

. me upton mose party includedcollege Drofeasora and nnhiix
scalp Is good circulation. This
means, to be sure, an active cir-
culation of good blood throughout
the body, and exercise and diet
may thus be said to be vitally re-
lated to hair health. Health and

school teachers and administra-
tors and ministers, men and wom-
en, 41 in all.

Prof. Franklin Yin A aonnt lima
to cover so Ttenatve a nTlT hn t

- e

Statesman Cooking School

Make your entertaining
a joyous job!

', The students will accompany their
fDOtball team which will meet thej

'Willamette university eleven Sat
he interested his hearers intensely
In his relation of what ha aaw

.growth of the hair depends upoa
jthe blood supply of the scalp as
well as your general condition.
Consequently, the value of hlT

I tonics lies in two things. Firal,

fc Brush - orris " root thoroughly 4IMAof the customs of the people ofout of hair after dry shampoo.
Cover brush with cheesecloth.
changing cloth until it comes out
perfectly clean.

the stimulating properties of their
ingredients, and secondly, when
prescribed for dry hair, the special
qualifications which impart a nat--
liral nillfiataa ap it nMtiiliai1 a

urday afternoon for the annual
, Homecoming game.

A year ago Willamette studenta
chartered a special train to Ta-co-

for the Puget Sound game,
, and , were given a cordial recep-- ,

tion by the northern students.
c Student body officers are plan-- ,

ning a similar welcome for the
'. F-ig- Sound visitors on their

tonic, will quite frequently cor-
rect the common scalp troubles of
dandruff and falling hair. Massage
brings the blood to the scalp.

excessively oily hair, their drying
qualities.

Simple massage, when used In tones up the tiny muscles that are
attached to each hair, thus per- -company with an efficient hair

iTeams Invited
See Grid Film' beenPumtkin Pie

Football squads of Willamette
Diversity and Salem high school

pave been invited to attend the
j, "first .show tonight at the Capitol

theatre., as guests of Manager
(.rank Bligh, to see the football
, .liture. "Win That Girl."

IIS EXCITE"
Because' Fall?ha Winter bring us

to
,l:ne

(CooLina IOO

pumpkin pies we can almost --forgive
them for their bluster and chill.

The flavor of pumpkin is so delicious
that, when madt into a pie it fully de- -;

serves
"
a tender," flaky crust which

only a delicate shortening like Crisco
can rnake

Try tiie recipe below. See if you don't
agree that it's the best ever.

2t ft ,i

JiietV? GENERAL CfELSCtmBJ$ke Salts at First Sign f
Bladder Irritation or

Backache Jin'.af'
PBry

y$ teaspooa salt
Cold water

IVz cups- - pastry flour
y cup Crisco

Filling

"j F aot you luiTe your MSwet Sixteen
j .

1 Recipe Packet . a Use famous Ghir-arde- lli

collection of homo-tente- d prixe-winni- ng

recipe. Probably "Sweet Six-

teen ban amazed you a it baa amaxed
thousands of women in the Went amaz-
ed them with the variety of thing they

with Ghirardelli'a; amazed them with the concan oo

The hostess who has a General Elec-

tric Refrigerator has solved one of the
hardest problems of entertaining. Now
she can have smart delicacies to serve,

without much trouble and without
much expense.

If she plans to hive guests ia the even-

ing, she can prepare a simple mousse
or a parfait in the meaning or even
the day before. She knows it will be
chilled to a point of perfection that
only the finest confectioners can rival.

She knows that her drinks will be

really cold. That her gjeamiag let
cubes will be piled op - ready.

And for her every-da- y tasks she blesses
the paiee eficieocy of this refrigerator.
She is glad it needs no c4Ung--th-at it
basn't a drain pipe to dog. She finds It
so sanitary, so easy to deaa. so roomy
and so very economical to operate.
She wonders how she ever lived with-

out it!;

You are cordially invited to come in
and study the wide range of models.

2 eggs beaten light 1 cup sugar
I y cMps stewed pwmpkia 1 teaspoon cismMnon

(not strained) 1 teaspoon ginger
lj-- j cup milk yi teaspoon salt

Sift flour and salt. Cut Crisco ia with two'&nives until
the size of small peas. Add water (4 to 6 tablespoons)
to make a paste which clears the howl. Cover deep pie
plate and pinch with fingers to make fancy edge.

Mia together sugar, spices and salt. Mix thoroughly
with pumpkin. Add eggs, mix well. Last add milk.

Put in filling and hake in very hot oven (450 F.) until
pie crust begins to brown, about IS minutes. Reduce
heat to moderate (350 F.) and hake until filling has
set. about 30 aimutes longer.

-

venience of Ghirardelli'a; with the adaptability of
Ghinudeslia. The packet is free ... of course.

vNow- - try a tin of Ghirardelli'a. See how mamy delicious
dishes become; see how milk-rebe- ls become chocolate-lover- s;

see how appetizing your "old-favorit- e" choco-
late recipes become with this new, flavorful, whole-
some ingredient

See itdemonstrated at the Cooking School.

The American mem and women
ovist guard constantly against kid.

T' ny 'trouble because- - we often eat
tiKX much rich food. Our blood la
filled, with acids which the kld-- l
ntys .strife to filter out; they
weaken from overwork, become

Aluish, the etlmiaatlve tissues
" log and the result is kidney trou-it- e.

bladder weakness and a gea- -'

eral decline in health.
;Vhen your kidneys feel like

lumps of lead; your back hurt or
the urine is cloudy, full of sedi-
ment,

t
or you are obliged to seek

:

relief two or three times during
r

tli night; if you suffer with sick
headache, or dizzy, nervous spells,
agi'd stomach, or if you have rheu- -
inatism.when the weather Is bad,

t betin drinking lots of good soft
' water and get from your pharma-cU- t.

irtout four ounces of Jad
aUs Take a tablespoonful in a

glass ol water before breakfast for
a f-- w. days and your kidneys may

hen'act fin. - ' "' '
- - - V

jThis famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice
combined with lithla. and has been

--'ujed'for years to help flush and
: aimulate clogged kidneys to ne-
utralize the acida ia the system se

.. t Hhey o longer ar a. source of
thus often relieving blad-- ,

jfer disorders.
;

T 14 Salts Is inexpensive; cannot
. laj iire, makes a delightful effer.
.Teecent llthla-wat- er drink and be- -.

longs, in every home--, beca-us-e no--
t-

- bJdy can jnake-a- , mistake-b-y bar.

CEAIt AR DELLY8AT tSS
Time pywuti, ifyou wbh. Writ ftr bkltt.

... ... .

SI

cakes
Yon tosU

your milk
.'':"' :' ';
You test ,;T"r

bsweroees
desserts-- "

ONE Liesl
taste your

ftshortening!rr I t.
' -

dBQuDGiQQPIEILlLQ' A -

.... " . . c

o n o C EJ-- D -

Crisco's sweet flavor Will delight you !

"".-- ' - ; .V'


